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State of Maine 
Aug usta 
A L I L N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
----
numf or d , l\ia ine 
Date ____ ~ ,:n. 1 t r/ ()~--
-,--- / 
Name ••••• ~ •• ~~;(:-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Street Address • . y.4 .. ~. -:dJ:. • ....... , , ... , ........ , .. , , . • , , , • 
City or 'l'own •... .. . ~~~ ... , .. , ... , , .. , , , , • , , , , , , • •, , ·, · • · • • 
How lon.3 in United States • . • .3'3 .... . ... . . JJow long in Main e.,'-7 • ...? • • 
' Born in ••... ~~<\.,: ............ Date of Bit·th.,¥ JO.,. Ii: 1 .I. 
If mar ri e d , l:lov, many chil dren , • ./., •••..• Oc cupation •• ::>,«),/. ~.ti. 
rfome of em:r:: loye r •••••• • t!b,J._, J . . . l?.~p.u. .. ~: ...... , .... ~ ....... . 
(Present or l~st) --~v 
Address of employer , •.•..• • /r.A~OA.cl,. .0,,\./ .•. .. , . . . .. . •.... . .. .. •.• 
1int1:lish ., ~ . •• Speak~.~ ••• Read , .?ct:r: ., . Wr i te • .I<':' ....• 
Other l angua ge s• .• .. ~~, ••. . • ~ J'f.~-f..µ.~ . ........... . ...... . 
P d 1 · t ' f · "- · · · n ~ -~~J~.-1~. ,~r~~~ .1 ~~.If• r18V8 y01., Jr.8 e 8 :;Jp l.C 8 ,l. On or Cl t,lZ811Sflll) r • 'q---· . .. ._. ,.-1":'-.-"\.,...'Poo ~
Ha v e you (;'Ver ha ci mili tal'y servic (: ? ...... .'M-" .......... , ; ..... . . 
- ' If so , wr1e1·e ? • . • .. .. .. .. 7:-7 .....•. . Vvhen ? , .......... ............• 
~vitness~ .  .W!A . .. ... ..... . 
